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What is Trymer 25-50 PIR Insulation? 
  
ITW Insulation Systems has developed a new version of Trymer 

Polyisocyanurate (PIR) Insulation with exceptionally low flammability. This 
product is called Trymer 25-50 PIR Insulation and yields the very low 

flame spread/smoke developed indices of ≤25/50 at thicknesses of up to 
1.5" in the ASTM E84 test. Trymer 25-50 can be specified for use as pipe 
insulation in all commercial building locations including air plenums where 

a 25/50 flame/smoke performance is required. 
 

 

 
 

While Trymer 25-50 is a new product to the Trymer PIR family, the 

product remains very similar in performance to our Trymer 2000XP (other 
than flame spread/smoke developed ratings). Like Trymer 2000XP, Trymer 

25-50 also complies with ASTM C591, Grade 2, Type IV.  

 

 

 

Technical Data Sheet  

 

 

 

 

  

Recommended Usage in Chilled Water Applications 

 
Coupled with Trymer 2000XP, Saran CX Vapor Retarder Film and Tape, 
and, in some cases, Trymer Supercel Phenolic insulation, ITW Insulation 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XxUKr6tkdzeUxQk3WVQXdZ6O7swdrTQyaMzQgH1MxJjLUdxFprNBEBmbT5TsqWAA9Nzaqa7EjuNlJgg8N1nt7KhmTy6_s4N6K1UawhCC-kQy-fAhRyUqmE4jWzKe9HqQ6r3_-DYl-JtzSBaZjOM3P_I9VujvGV-H9XlmZcVegWWcU3LLyCESfEZ34JU7ua4TH8sP5S5ymKzw9vlTKFULaTmxmLbyWfsnATbMqdy0eIhrlmymQkKsJM_o8Ch75yk_&c=z51yOO9XKpWk8Ck6ohLZFhRO6sAMlkHxEAWmAFXgUrLw7hKLvBARGg==&ch=2Yqt1Lsb0X8n-zd7mCfjE3Bc9Neq2l_77Jfg3-yfD25-SJ4FHjJw_g==


Systems now offers the ideal product lineup for your mechanical insulation 
needs in commercial building chilled water applications. 
  

For building with plenums: 

 Use Trymer 25-50 in all locations (plenum and non-plenum) for the 
simplest installation. 

 Use Trymer 25-50 in plenum locations and Trymer 2000XP in non-

plenum locations for slightly more complex, but lower cost solution. 

For building without plenums (e.g. most hospitals): 

 If a ≤25/50 flame spread/smoke developed rating is NOT required 
by the specification, then use Trymer 2000XP in all locations for a 

lower cost solution. 

 If a ≤25/50 flame spread/smoke developed rating is required by the 
specification even in the absence of plenums, then use Trymer 25-

50 in all locations for the simplest installation. 

 For building locations with very high humidity: 

 In very rare cases, the Trymer PIR insulation thickness required to 
prevent condensation on chilled water pipe inside a plenum could 
exceed 1.5". This would only occur with a combination of particularly 

cold chilled water, large pipe size (which is unlikely to run in a 
plenum), and unusually high relative humidity. 

 For this situation, Trymer Supercel Phenolic insulation should be 

used either only on those pipes where greater than 1.5"is required 
or in all locations depending on the specifier's desire for specification 

simplicity versus cost savings. 

 

  

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

  

How to distinguish Trymer 25-50 from Trymer 2000XP?  

 If both Trymer 25-50 and Trymer 2000XP are used on the same job, 
specifiers and contractors can be confident that these products will 
be used in their correct locations, since they have a very different 

appearance. 

o  Trymer 25-50 is GRAY 

o  Trymer 2000XP is TAN 

  



What density is Trymer 25-50? 

  Standard 2.0 lb/ft3 density 

  
How is Trymer 25-50 fabricated and installed? 

 Using the same fabrication and installation methods as Trymer 

2000XP 

 Our "Trymer PIR in Chilled Water Applications" installation guideline 
includes language specific to Trymer 25-50 
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Questions? Contact our technical support team: 
Phone: 800-231-1024 

Email: http://www.itwinsulation.com/info/inquiry.asp 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

STAY CONNECTED: 

      

 

 

 

 

 

ITW Insulation Systems, 1370 E. 40th St., Houston, TX 77022 
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